Physico-chemical characterisation and immunogenicity of a multi-valent candidate vaccine against non-typeable Haemophilus influenzae and Moraxella catarrhalis.
The physico-chemical characteristics and immunogenicity of a candidate vaccine against otitis media, prepared from recombinant lipidated outer membrane proteins (rLP4 and rLP6) from non-typeable Haemophilus influenzae (NTHi) and of the ubiquitous cell surface protein UspA2 from Moraxella catarrhalis, were evaluated. Optical spectroscopy, size exclusion chromatography and gel electrophoresis were used to characterise the purified protein components and assess their purity and molecular sizes. The results showed that the three proteins were highly purified. Possible dimers in rLP4, dimers and multimers in rLP6 and UspA2 were detected. Small amounts of rLP4 and rLP6 dimers and most of UspA2 complexes remained tightly bound even after SDS treatment under reducing conditions. Immunogenicity studies showed that all proteins induced substantial antibody responses in mice immunised with AlPO4-adsorbed rLP4, rLP6 or UspA2 or a combination of these proteins. However, combination of these proteins resulted in a reduced response to rLP4 and rLP6, but not to UspA2, suggesting interference between these proteins which should be taken into consideration during the development and evaluation of this vaccine.